Parkin S Booth & Co, Office Update

Earlier this year we advised you of the changes to the Partnership at Parkin S Booth & Co but we thought we
should take this opportunity to update you on the structure of our three offices.
Ian Brown is now our Senior Partner with over three decades experience in both corporate and personal
insolvency and provides advice and support from both our Liverpool and Chester offices.
John Fisher who is also a Partner and qualified as a Chartered Accountant in 1999 specialised in insolvency some
14 years ago dealing with both corporate and personal matters. For eight years John dealt exclusively with
personal insolvency matters but now provides advice on the full range of insolvency procedures from both our
Liverpool and Warrington offices.
Robert Rutherford, who after thirty five years retired as a Partner in May of this year, has retained his insolvency
licence but no longer takes appointments. Robert does however continue to work from our Liverpool office but
regularly spends part of his week driving up and down the A55 meeting many of his North Wales contacts
providing valuable advice to their clients.
Parkin S Booth & Co deals with commercial organisations of all sizes and individuals that may be facing day-today or longer term financial difficulties. With offices in Liverpool Chester and Warrington, our highly experienced
Partners and staff are able to offer a personal, confidential and prompt service at the earliest opportunity across
the Merseyside, Cheshire and North Wales areas.
Please note that should your clients require any confidential advice regarding any insolvency matter they are
welcome to contact Ian, John or Robert. An initial consultation is provided free of charge and without obligation.
Also, if you or any of your colleagues require any clarification regarding insolvency law or procedure, please do
not hesitate to contact us.

